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ABSTRACT
This﻿ article﻿ reports﻿ on﻿ the﻿ use﻿ of﻿ a﻿ RE-AIM﻿ (reach,﻿ effectiveness,﻿ adoption,﻿
implementation,﻿and﻿maintenance)﻿framework﻿hybrid﻿adaptation﻿as﻿a﻿methodological﻿
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CoNTEXTUAL BACKDRoP











Reach (R),﻿ which﻿ provides﻿ an﻿ insight﻿ into﻿ the﻿ uptake﻿ of﻿ a﻿ particular﻿ scheme﻿ of﻿










the﻿ intervention﻿ might﻿ actually﻿ be,﻿ beyond﻿ an﻿ initial﻿ implementation﻿ phase﻿ of﻿
twelve﻿months.
To﻿ date,﻿ implementation﻿ of﻿ RE-AIM﻿ has﻿ been﻿ widely﻿ reported﻿ in﻿ evaluative﻿
practice,﻿although﻿few﻿of﻿these﻿have﻿been﻿specifically﻿focused﻿on﻿multi-agency﻿level,﻿
collaborative﻿organisational﻿partnerships.
Ours﻿ is﻿ therefore﻿ one﻿ of﻿ the﻿ first﻿ multi-faceted﻿ initiative﻿ to﻿ incorporate﻿ an﻿
implementation﻿geared﻿at﻿multi-disciplinary﻿partnership﻿working﻿in﻿the﻿North﻿East﻿and﻿
Cumbria,﻿regions﻿of﻿the﻿UK.﻿As﻿an﻿integral﻿part﻿of﻿translational﻿research﻿evaluation,﻿
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The﻿overall﻿purpose﻿of﻿the﻿present﻿report﻿is﻿to﻿investigate﻿the﻿usefulness﻿of﻿RE-





on﻿ the﻿ transfer﻿of﻿patients﻿with﻿social﻿care﻿needs﻿ from﻿care﻿homes﻿and﻿community﻿
settings﻿to﻿hospital﻿(National﻿Institute﻿for﻿Health﻿and﻿Care﻿Excellence,﻿2015).﻿Transfer﻿
Pathway,﻿is﻿designed﻿to﻿support﻿care﻿homes,﻿ambulance﻿services﻿and﻿the﻿local﻿hospitals﻿





Sutton.﻿ The﻿ aim﻿ of﻿ the﻿ Hospital﻿ Transfer﻿ Pathway﻿ was﻿ to﻿ improve﻿ communication﻿
and﻿ minimise﻿ delays﻿ in﻿ transfers﻿ whilst﻿ paperwork﻿ was﻿ collated,﻿ loss﻿ or﻿ lack﻿ of﻿
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•﻿ Identify﻿areas﻿of﻿best﻿practice﻿and﻿subsequently﻿share﻿these﻿with﻿NHS﻿England﻿
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over﻿ which﻿ the﻿ evaluation﻿ was﻿ conducted,﻿ a﻿ bricolage﻿ approach﻿ to﻿ data﻿ collection﻿
was﻿ adopted.﻿ Bricolage﻿ is﻿ a﻿ broad﻿ concept,﻿ but﻿ for﻿ the﻿ purposes﻿ of﻿ this﻿ work﻿ was﻿




Figure 1. The Hospital Transfer Pathway: Key times for the initiation of communication and transfer of responsibility
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the﻿ dynamics﻿ of﻿ interprofessional﻿ working﻿ discourse﻿ could﻿ be﻿ fully﻿ observed﻿ and﻿
contextualised.
Three﻿surveys﻿which﻿were﻿specifically﻿designed﻿ for﻿each﻿organisation﻿ involved﻿

























enlist﻿ their﻿ support﻿ to﻿have﻿ the﻿ link﻿cascaded﻿ to﻿staff﻿on﻿elderly﻿care﻿wards.﻿There﻿
were﻿positive﻿responses﻿from﻿four﻿of﻿the﻿Trusts,﻿who﻿confirmed﻿that﻿the﻿survey﻿had﻿
been﻿duly﻿distributed﻿to﻿staff.﻿Surveys﻿were﻿sent﻿between﻿October﻿2018﻿–﻿March﻿2019.




research﻿ team﻿ to﻿ provide﻿ insight﻿ into﻿ the﻿ specific﻿ disciplinary﻿ role﻿ of﻿ paramedics﻿
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Further﻿data﻿was﻿ collected﻿via﻿ individual﻿ and﻿ face﻿ to﻿ face﻿meetings,﻿ telephone﻿
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deliberate﻿ search﻿ for﻿ identifiable﻿ patterns﻿ or﻿ meanings﻿ in﻿ the﻿ data﻿ set.﻿ Notes﻿ were﻿
also﻿compiled﻿which﻿could﻿iteratively﻿inform﻿subsequent﻿data﻿analysis﻿phases.﻿This﻿





















the﻿ identified﻿ themes.﻿This﻿aided﻿ in﻿ identifying﻿overarching﻿ themes﻿and﻿consensus﻿
building﻿between﻿the﻿two﻿primary﻿authors.




belong﻿ anywhere﻿ but﻿ had﻿ potential﻿ to﻿ be﻿ repositioned﻿ at﻿ a﻿ later﻿ stage﻿ following﻿
refinement,﻿combination﻿with﻿other﻿themes﻿or﻿refinement.
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oVERVIEw oF THE PRINCIPLES oF THE HyBRID RE-
AIM FRAMEwoRK FoR THE EVALUATIoN
The﻿ implementation﻿ and﻿ adoption﻿ of﻿ the﻿ Red﻿ Bag﻿ was﻿ mapped﻿ out﻿ and﻿ guided﻿ by﻿






These﻿ dimensions﻿ occur﻿ at﻿ multiple﻿ levels,﻿ e.g.﻿ service﻿ users,﻿ surgeries,﻿
organisations﻿ and﻿ communities﻿ (Glasgow,﻿ Vogt﻿ and﻿ Boles,1999)﻿ which﻿ need﻿ to﻿ be﻿






REFLECTIoNS oN USING THE RE-AIM METHoDoLoGy 















This﻿ project﻿ highlighted﻿ the﻿ usefulness﻿ of﻿ being﻿ able﻿ to﻿ use﻿ specific﻿ facets﻿ of﻿
the﻿ hybrid﻿ RE-AIM﻿ methodology﻿ in﻿ the﻿ context﻿ of﻿ multi-agency﻿ working﻿ where﻿
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there﻿ are﻿ numerous﻿ interprofessional﻿ and﻿ collaborative﻿ working﻿ relationships﻿ that﻿
impact﻿on﻿the﻿dynamics﻿of﻿everyday﻿patient﻿care.﻿The﻿fact﻿that﻿this﻿could﻿be﻿applied﻿
in﻿a﻿ real﻿world﻿setting,﻿ illuminated﻿ the﻿potential﻿of﻿ the﻿hybrid﻿RE-AIM﻿framework﻿
adaptation﻿to﻿be﻿both﻿pragmatic﻿and﻿systematically﻿robust.﻿This﻿has﻿potentially﻿wider﻿
















professional﻿ backgrounds.﻿ The﻿ strong﻿ collaborative﻿ relationships﻿ forged﻿ between﻿
the﻿ University﻿ and﻿ the﻿ multi-agencies﻿ involved﻿ was﻿ another﻿ positive﻿ outcome﻿ as﻿ a﻿
consequence﻿of﻿ the﻿ implementation﻿of﻿ the﻿RE-AIM﻿methodology﻿ in﻿practice.﻿Most﻿
importantly﻿though,﻿the﻿approach﻿ensured﻿that﻿the﻿outcome﻿of﻿the﻿research﻿could﻿be﻿






of﻿ these﻿ teams﻿ so﻿ they﻿ can﻿ contribute﻿ to﻿ truly﻿ patient﻿ centred﻿ care,﻿ equitably﻿ and﻿
with﻿maximal﻿effectiveness﻿in﻿their﻿communication﻿within﻿and﻿between﻿professional﻿
disciplines.
Future Applications of the operational 





1.﻿﻿ We﻿ advocate﻿ the﻿ use﻿ of﻿ RE-AIM﻿ methodology﻿ in﻿ the﻿ strategic﻿ co-constructed﻿
scoping﻿and﻿design﻿of﻿collaborative﻿research.
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2.﻿﻿ We﻿ recommend﻿ using﻿ RE-AIM﻿ methodological﻿ principles﻿ in﻿ initial﻿ scoping﻿
exercises﻿ where﻿ there﻿ may﻿ have﻿ been﻿ interprofessional﻿ dissonance﻿ or﻿ simply﻿ a﻿
lack﻿of﻿understanding﻿of﻿the﻿scope﻿of﻿practice﻿for﻿interdisciplinary﻿professional﻿
working﻿contexts,﻿‘in﻿situ’.




The﻿ hybrid﻿ model﻿ implementation﻿ of﻿ the﻿ RE-AIM﻿ methodological﻿ framework﻿ has﻿
facilitated﻿the﻿development﻿of﻿viable﻿and﻿sustainable﻿relationships﻿between﻿the﻿multi-
agencies﻿involved﻿in﻿the﻿North﻿East﻿and﻿Cumbria,﻿England,﻿UK.﻿As﻿a﻿consequence,﻿
the﻿ research﻿ undertaken﻿ has﻿ an﻿ implication﻿ for﻿ potential﻿ use﻿ of﻿ the﻿ framework﻿ in﻿
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